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UltraTech Cement Plant, Kovaya

 Introduction to Aditya Birla Group
The Aditya Birla Group is an Indian multinational conglomerate,
headquartered in Worli, Mumbai, India. It operates in 35 countries with
more than 120,000 employees worldwide. The group was founded by
Seth Shiv Narayan Birla in 1857. The group has interests in sectors such
as viscose staple, fibre, metals, cement (largest in india), viscose
filament yam, branded apparel, carbonblack, chemicals, fertilisers,
insulators, telecom, BPO and IT services.
The group had a revenue of approximately US$ 44.3 billion in
year 2018. It is the third largest Indian private sector conglomerate
behind Tata Group with revenue of just over US$ 100 billion and RIL
with revenue of US$ 74 billion.

 Introduction to UltraTech Cement Limited
UltraTech Cement Limited is an India’s largest exporter of cement
and manufacturer which is based in Mumbai, India. The company has
an installed capacity of 93 Million Tones per Annum of grey cement.
UltraTech cement has 18 integrated plants, 1 clinkerisation plant and 7
bulk terminals. It has Asia’s biggest cement plant vikram cement works
in Jawad. Its operations span across India, UAE, Bahrain, Bangladesh
and Sri Lanka. UltraTech cement is also India’s largest exporter of
cement reaching out to meet the demand in countries around the
Indian Ocean and the Middle East.

 About Kovaya Cement Plant
It was established in 1996. It produces 5 metric ton per year. It is
biggest cement Production Company in Gujarat and India also. They use
lime as them raw material from mines and they also import high grade

lime stone from gulf countries by ocean transport. They use dry process
of manufacturing of cement out of dry and wet process. They have him
own thermal power station for electricity needs and port also for
transportation of cement. They use 90% of automatically of controlled
by computer giant size machines for production of cement. It also have
packaging plant. It produced mainly gray and Portland cement. It also
have a high tech laboratory for testing of cement at every hour. They
use mainly coal for energy production because its cheap and easily
available. Them production of cement bag is 160000 per day. They also
filter unusable gases in 7 stages before discharge in atmosphere. It has
mainly machinery from foreign countries. Around 850 engineers are
worked for that giant cement plant every day and every hour.
Production of cement is non-stop through the 24 hours.

 What did we do
We have visited whole plant of the industry and saw how the
CEMENT is actually made by the function of each & every machine like
Mixer, Crusher etc. first we visited to site of raw material where raw
materials of cement are come from mines and, crush to desired size
and mix with other ingredient and after that go for next process. Then
after we visited company’s CRR where whole system run and
inspection is done by computer. They gave all information about how
whole process of cement production is done by giving command to the
computers. Then we visited Rotary Kiln which is known as the heart of
cement manufacturing process, it was large up to 10m. They provided
air jet blower to the rotary kiln because of its temperature up to 1300
degree Celsius. We also visited them high tech laboratory where they
gave us information about how cement checked hourly as per the
requirement of client. There also we get information how test of
cement perform in past which is more time consuming. Then after we
visited cement packaging plant which is in giant size. At their cement is
continuously coming to the plant and without any fail it directly pack in
to the bag of 50kg. And they produced 160000 bags per day which is
directly exported to other cities or countries. At last they gave us
knowledge about important of plant, safety in plant and brief
information of cement plant.

 Experience from the Industrial Visit
 Exposure to better industrial and business practices in progressive
economies.
 Interaction with Guides and other person from the industry is
motivating.
 Know business skills in a global context encouraging cultural
interaction to learn better coordination between various
Departments.
 See & know’ is better motto than ‘read & learn’.
 After completing the industrial visit, we have upgraded our
knowledge at a very great level.

 It was a good learning experience. In each & every department, we
got new ideas and new thinking which was very necessary for our
Personal development.
 We have visited the entire process department. They are using new
technologies that helps us to understand about the role of advanced
technology in productivity of manufacturing goods.
 They are strictly following quality & safety aspects. It is desirable to
review various aspects & sum up the industrial visit.
 During industrial. Visit, we feel very much satisfied by acquiring
information of various department & knowing many new things.
 The industrial visit helps how to translate theory into practical.

 Conclusion
 We conclude that while going through the entire industrial visit, the
cooperation is found to be very well organized, developed & most
ideal industry in every walk of its production, administration &
management aspects.
 We extend our heartiest thanks to UltraTech Cement Plant for
making 20th August 2018 a day to cherish for some of the lucky
students who are honored with your humble gesture to get an
opportunity to visit such an esteemed organization.
 We want to thank to Rajan Patel Sir for guiding and sharing
information about organization profile and manufacturing process at
UltraTech Cement Ltd. Kovaya Plant.
 We also want to thank our Principal Dr. A.M. Jain Sir and HOD Civil
Prof. Hiren Talati Sir for give permission and encourage for the visit.
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